
LEADUtC m nOUFT 
North Catalina bm latotftond aU 

other itataa ia bailting laaa par- 
tan toga lac ream at 

f 
fy ^ ^ _ .... 

that the paiicy toward them be “the 
catlecttoa af aa)r aadeeat rata—» 
from theai to peerldt for adegpato 
upiriWn* ia haaei oa the gnat 
gaod they bare dene. 

Thrift aad heate ewaenbip an 

lyaoaymaae with baOdtag aad laaa 
and thrift aad haaa awaanbip tbaald 

2tar«r war there each aaad ai balk 
Oflea the penalty far meeaea aad 

win. management U the hapedtiea 
af levee af raitoae aorta If a thkg 
U Toeceatfal often it to 1 

gabted uattt It eaa 

/a 
eaaaaaa. At ttowe It a 

dhytoembwim. 
to Swift aad 

ehaald be altowed — 

tte of (ho Bow nd m ho 
• rk-an4 Mo U» root atry of Mo fottow- 

n-'mkn loft tko how to ntiso to 

rwoopoptni roto old* rlwalottoo So 
* 

Mo rtalMOont ud “hwotBOoho" ho- 
ount "huokam.” lotor to ho oartoOof 
to )«i4 plain, rhopio "hook." 

Miotoir of Co arrow today ora do* 
w frook a* ni tko pi nil mo n from 
North Carolina la ISM. 

SKLTOH. NKAJUMGHTZD. OB 
BOTHT 

itO, *•» the tjjjfcw will not absorb 
•awy fMd pm te the Sandhill. 

ftk Uh« k only cm pkw ef It 
fad l«w tk frok crop m destroy, 
k by frost through sot the eoootry. 
l%k £^derod the Sandhill peaches. 
m wAI as all athor fruit, a ouw 

rmwiiit,, and good prices wore eb- 
lakod. Thk, too, b fan af Ibe fast 
the* tbe wertd knew vary Mtk about 
So ad bill pawhaa at that time, aa in- 
deed tbe eooatry at Inrye kaowa very 
llttk bow. The iadojtry. Its poml- 
blHtke aad tbe datum of He produc- 
tion have sot been before the mr- 
ket loay eeooyfc to allow of that 
acquaintance that H will taaarc It a 

hearty wekmt. far beyeud tbe 
dream of Its preaont-dny promoters 

We do aot bolieve tha world will 
•voe be tone ovefaold on Sandhill 
peachca. Wa thlak the prices received 
thk year, moreover, wore favorable 
—certain}, eo la view of tbe fact that 
fault woe so plentiful everywhere and 
ao we have said, the market did net 
have mWcfcat knowledge of the su- 

periority ef the Sandhill peochea. 
There k plenty of ainuiaoat 

ayaiak the eoateatioo af the self- 
ceoatitutod royulateru of the peach 
Industry. There la ao aryumeut at all, 
that we can ace, tn favor ef theft 
propaganda. They are either eslfUk, 
or' seal-sighted. or both_Harnett 
Count, Newt. 

5 THOUSAND PEOPLE 
ATTEND FUNERAL 

Last Said Rite. For OdBcer 
Crabtree Ara Said la Ra- 

kdlfc AmUtociam 

BaMph, Sap*. «.—Fire thoamad 
■atoith people paid their tribute to 
Detective Tom Crabtree today ta the 
taaeraj sorrier held la the city aodi- 

Tbe fltaeee of the city's larpest ao- 

dltaite# for each an occasion was 

aalvAuiy accepted became it was 
Crabtree’s official home aad the tars- 
i’** of the rssrtntisn hall into a 
ckarch pare the whole city aa eppoi. 
taalty to do the slain officer honor. 
Bee. L. B. PettishaM. pastor of Jes- 
klaa Memorial aad Bee. C. K. Prae- 
tor. pastor of Central Methodist 
ehereh, raadactod Mm eaeviee. 

Memaat with which Crabtree daily 
dealt. 

The young Officer, who was repaid- 

ha» developed In many yean, prob- 
ably uraold bare (arrived the pMal 
•h»*a hat far being ran over by a 
CadQha ear after the two ballet bolaa 
had bgpa made. Mr. Cmbtme’i mind 
«m entirely dear until a ebort while 
before hie dead) aad be never varied 

that Hutto bad 
toteepoaed at the 

eaU ad a dtetriil negro, had eeen 
Hutto terrifying the nun with a pit- 
*•* h lo^onae to Crabtree* 
queatioa aa to the amount of liquor 
that Hutu had, aad waa (hot before 
aad deftnae af the detective eoaid 
h* "~*a by hfaaeelf There potato al- 
wmya were clearly made, petlee o«- 
cen aay. 

The popularity of Crabtree waa 
ahaaa la a to Want I ai way a few 
■Wntoa before bit death. A fund 
•• bring ralaed to- take taro of hto 
tamUf of wife aad fear children. 

This week it ia hoped to make a trust 
fund sf M.OdO to be M iaresUd that 
R wUl always provide so me thing fori 
Mr*. Crabtree aad tbs ehlMran. The1 
•Acer dtod before the movement had| 
Waa far. la fact, R began on the day j 
•f tha choetlag. bat the krai ceotri-1 
hutiens wars made alaioat aimyltaaa- 
oua with his death. 

FREES TWENTY-TWO 
CUMBERLAND CONVICTS 

Mew Uajaetly kswWnssd By Magte- 
tsetee Freed Throegh Efforts 

Of Mayw 

Fayetteville, Sept S—Bight men 
foaad to have been sentenced to the 
Cambarland county chain gang for 
terms exceeding the aathority ef the 
committing magistrates were released i 
OB habeas corpse proceeding* by, 

Judge W. M. Bond in tha Superior 
coart here this afterneon, briagtng 
the number of area aad bays aa lib- 
erated within tha past three days to 
11. Each of the men was charged with 
hoboing aad vagrancy. 

Ail tha rates ware brought to light 
by Mayor E. R. McKaithan of this 
city, who u> atteaaptiig to aid a 

youth from Charleston, discovered 
the existence of deplorable coadi- 
tiem at tha county convict camp, 
dodge Bond stated from the bench 
this afternoon that he whited moat 
heartily te commend the efforts made, 
without rumrratiou, by Mayor Mac- 
Keitban la behalf of them uaferto- 
nato men. HU Honor, aa on pravloua 
occasions .also paid his reapeeta to 
tha magistrate* imposing the illegal 
sentence*. 

GUARDSMEN LOSE JOBS 
WHILE ON STATE DUTY 

Ciptali Few tor toyt Ualm Mt Are 
Cto— Bask. He WUI Fukll.h 

Kaaptoyare' Wiea 

Durham, Sept. 1—Several in — 
ben ef the Durham machine gun 
company, after rendering military 
service in Bpeneer and Salisbury far 
the past few weeks, tv tarn ad h—a 
this week to tad that their jota had 
been tiled, and they were being 
counted amoag the jobless. The fail- 
ure af the places of beain— employ- 
ing' the boys to neoha arrangements 
to keep their job# open for them haa 
aroused considerable feeling among 
the seldiere and their friends. Cap- 
tain Marion B. Foyler, commander of 
the company, mid today that he 
would appeal to the former employ- 
ers of boys to giro them their jobs 
back an a patriotic bases. If this dees 
set work the commander declaim 
that ba wQl make pabllc the name* 
of the empiobura who failed to hold 

The commander of the company 
atatos that the employers who tail- 
ed to hold Jobe for the soKMera are 
la a minority and that most places 
ef bus in nee employing men In Ui 
company, had responded patriotically. 

When the company m Rrat railed 
upon for duty tha aoldfcra returned 
-o their Jot* withe at trouble. But 
In the pact few month) the lorn 
company baa beam called span three 
limeo .and com of the employer) 
bare declared they caa not afford U 
be giving name roue leave of abeencci 
to their maa. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY DAY 
Tha ftvo Epworth League* of the 

h'ewien Grove clreuH of the X. R 
fberth Booth, held a rally day el 
Newton Grave an laet Friday. Sep- 
tember 1. Reverend W. A. Cade, ol 
More head City made the addreae ol 
the rooming eeoeioo, after which ■ 

regular old time, picnic dinner wai 
••reed. At the afternoon earn ten Rev, 
Mr. Cade made the flrvt talk, la which 
he outlined tha work of am Epworth 
League; next, Miaa Fannie Vane, ol 
Clinton, made aa lateraetieg talk or 
tha different pbema of Epwarth Lea- 
gue wort In her dtotrict Mr. C. C 
Parkier, Secretary of the Fay 
e Mo villa Diet net, then made a tall 
on the Epworth League ae th< 
Training School fd| the church. 

There were praeeat about taro hun- 
dred people, inctoflug three repre 
aeotaUvea of tha JHatee Street Sp 
worth Longue, of Qtann, 

JUDGE O. HL ALLEN 
DELnfeRS CHARGI 

(Continued Stout page l) 
with?" Judy* AUau-daaUred the ari 
•t the bottom of pj|ettaally an crtau 
waa liquor; and utm tha Alp eah 
"liquor” be placed treat smphsals « 

ttoo ward. Lookiny the yrond Jury air 
rr, ha prick ad up tha docket book am 
declared that It ootid ba emptied .to 
half a day wan It sat far Uquor. T 
can be rcahaad whet a rsmaibabl 
etatomeot Judge /ilea was uttaifai 
when k la boom aba* tha Han at 
county docked ia |hwtlly loadud to 

“I am not a phachir, though 
hare beam accused af deUrettag etc 
mom to tha juftea, (Onid Judge Alloa 
“I am some. rt«t oi a lay paaarbat 
bowarar, and I th&k tha counts j 
naada more pnosmri of that kind 
Our Urea are sepmue, ad wo wfl 
be Jadyed by the trea wu laud. ,W< 

ar* formatting CM,” declared tba 
Jodga with (ml ewtihaala and at 
thia point la Ua addreaa to the grand 
Jury ha wan racahring the undivided 
attention of jury, bar and apeetatore 
who Iliad the court room to over- 

flowing. 
Judge Allan delivered hla charge hi 

hie uaual matter of fact way, neither 

railing M* rale* jbor lowering it, 
but allowing each word to carry Ka 
own weigh*. Ho (pacifically charged 
that liquor waa one of die thing* to 
be cleaned op, and ha (poke ao often 
about road aantancaa that 4t waa 
tba cooMoaua of opinion among bit 
brarvm that he reliea aery atrongly 
upon thli method of puniahment to 

clean op th* Uqaer tnAc. There ara 
ran liquor caaa* upon the docket 
thta week. 

After the Judfe’a charge to the 
rrand jury court took a roeraa for 
dinner, after which minor elrtl mat- 
ter* occupied the attention of the 
court to allow the fraud Jury to make 
<ta report. 
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FURNITURE 
THREE CAR LOADS JUST 

RECEIVED 

This lot of furniture wtfis bought right 
and we are able to offetf it at prices that 
should be attractive to /oil. 

The lot includes— ^ 

Bf 
>M 
)M 

)R suits 
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YOU TO SEE IT 

and Holliday 
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Dunn, North Carolina 
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